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emil notti named
DCRA commissioner
associated press

juneau emwnottldemleml dottlnottl a long

time native affairs activist
and gov bill sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields leg-

islativeislaislat tivelye liaison was named
commissioner of the depart
ment of community and re-
gional affairs on thursday I1

his appointment to thethem

73620 job isit effectiveeffectiyejaneffectivejanJan 2

and comes a month to the day
after mark lewis resigned from

ththe ppost0 t
Ndottlnottl0t t i 500 headed emufind not-

ti and associates a consulting
and lobbying finninn in i anchor-
age before becoming shef
fields legislegislativelegislatilegislativlati it liaison in de

I1 continuedcontntucdonpagetwoon page two
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emil Nnotti60 middmiwd DCRA commissionerMMMRW
continued from page oneorie

cembercm6rcmar of 1982
reptacingnottlreplacing dottlnottl as legisla

livetive liaison will be ray gil-
lespie who served as nottis
assistant during the 1982 ses-

sion
im pleasedthatpleased that emit has

accepted this important posi-
tion in14 my cabinettabinet sheffield
said in a preparedaprepared statement

thh his6 longion experience in
bothth 5statetate government and rur-
al issues I11 believe he isideallyIs ideally
suitedsuitbdsuitcdfoithejpbfor the job

emil has beenberk angwillandwilland will con
dinuelinue11n4e to be aoan influential mem-
ber of my administration
the governosaid4governor said 11daringring this
next legislative sessionsission I1 ex
acetpectpcet he will morethanmormorethanpackethan pack
his share of the admintstraadminfitra
tion legislative package

notti was bombor inn kububy a
akore

village on the yukorfykore riverrivet
inlq 1966966.966 he organjzcdqiginjzc4 the

alaska federationn of atilesatives

anaan4 served as the 6raaniziiorganiz-
ations first afpfpresidentesldint

heh6ha wiswas deputy commissioner
of the department ot01 health
and social Serservicevicel under for-
mer gov williamwilliami egan from
197019721970.1972 frondfrom 1972 to
1976 he was president of the
alaskamaska native founaadonfoundation
where he played a kcyioleoytolejn in
the passage of the 1971 alaska
nativekatvekaave claims settlement act

gillespiesgillesplesGilles pleS5 wwas bornbom and
raised in sewardsewatdstwatid and returned
thee after feteyeteivingafeteivingiving a law dcdo

grgree from the universityunrirsity of
idaho he will be dissolving hishit
partnership inm a sevardseward law

lfjpnfirm before reporting to work
in juneau next monthmon h offic-
ials said

jeff smith jrit directorditectordidirectortector of
the divwonoidivision of Mmunicipalunlcial and
regional assistance will con
tinde tto0 servaservftservq as ththe depart

mentsmcntvmontv acting commissioner
Uuntilnill notti takes over

lewis 32 had sold hithis res-
ignation was Isa mumutualtual decis-
ion between himself and the

governor he admitted at the
time that his efforts 6 reor-
ganizeS the department had
taiiiiidcausediaused emiemployeeemiloyeeloyee tension and

prOproblemslems

A formeri6ityformer city manager at
valdez lewis hadhid helped run
sheffielddsheffield1shefrleldsSheffield

1

gubernatorial cam-
paign in the Falfairbanksranks area
where sheffieldsfimelaadjn yvellvelt


